LTHOUGH the operation of ovariotomy, once the most fatal, and ie dread ot surgeons, lias now been rendered one of the safest in surgery, those less heroic means and measures, whereby arrestment and even cure are occasionally effected, should not be overlooked or ignored. There is doubtless a tendency to become 0 livious of these, or to view them with something like contempt; paitly owing to a scepticism as regards the utility of anything and everything short of the great operation (founded doubtless on icquent failures), and partly owing to the splendid success of iat operation itself. Now, I do not mean to say that many cases ovarian tumours are capable of cure by any means short of extirpation; still, I think there will be found, scattered through le pages ot our journals from time to time, a goodly number of cases where a permanent cure was achieved without resort to the aJ?r operation. In some cases it is the bromide of potassium or ie chlorate of potass that cures; in others, pressure or tapping, or ?tn combined; or the happy result may be brought about by an < ccidental blow on the abdomen. Here is the report of a case of u ? tatter kind ; only, I regret to say, the blow was intentional.
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-Ur Bezencenet mentioned at a meeting of the Vaudian Medical ociety the case of a woman suffering from ovarian dropsy who i'!"J been tapped several times. In a drunken fit, her husband picked her, and ruptured the cyst. Slight peritonitis followed, the iquid was soon absorbed, and the tumour entirely and permanently . Appeared." You will find other cases of a similar kind in the Journals from time to time. In addition to these agencies, there is lat of Nature herself,* in other words, a cure may come about spontaneously; that is to say, absorption may preponderate over secretion. We have had such cases reported at this Society; Dr Jfchie, for instance, detailed one; and although, if I remember ^V?'ht, a cure was not effected, there was from time to time a great onnmution of fluid; in fact, there was an alternated rise and fall. A have thought it necessary to say this much preliminarily, ecause, as I before remarked, the cure of such tumours, apart }om ovariotomy, is doubted by not a few; and, therefore, it might Pregnancy, they nearly all forcibly affirm, not only accelerates the growth of these cysts, but excites inflammation, adhesions, and suppuration, which may be of a fatal character. So firmly is this belief held, that virgins in whom an ovarian tumour has been detected are recommended not to marry; and the married, in a similar plight, are recommended to abstain from sexual intercourse, or, at least, to keep clear of the most favourable periods for conception. Now, I do not mean to question the general soundness or correctness of a belief so widely held, endorsed, too, by so many men of eminence and mark; but having met with some cases where a cure was effected apparently by pregnancy alone, it has occurred to me that the commonly accepted doctrine has been formulated rather too stringently, and that some modification is demanded.
This in the interest of unmarried females who may be betrothed, and in behalt of the married women who may not care to submit to the restraints of celibacy; this also in the interest of health, which is supreme; for, if it is found that pregnancy in many cases, so far from aggravating, ameliorates, then how uncalled-for and improper the veto upon marriage, and the embargo on sexual intercourse.
But I must now give notes of cases. I regret they are so few ; others, however, may be able to supplement them.
Case I.?Miss H. consulted me (June 1869) in regard to a difficulty in making water, which she said came on gradually, and got worse from day to day. I did not examine her locally, being a virgin, but prescribed a little tincture of hyoscyamusand camphor; telling her, however, if she should find herself no better in a day or two, to advise me again. In a day or two she cast up, saying that she was not only no better, but a great deal worse: there was, in fact, retention. I had now no hesitation in instituting an examination, and the proceeding was amply justified by the condition of tilings. I found an anteverted cervix pressing on the urethra, and that this displacement was brought about by a tumour. This occupied the right side of the utero-rectal fossa, and appeared to be about the size of an orange. It was somewhat elastic, and not painful to touch. It was quite mobile and could be elevated with ease. I immediately pushed back the cervix, and emptied the bladder with a long flexible catheter. Daily, for about a fortnight, catheterism was needed, but after this, owing to the ascent of the tumour into the abdomen, the bladder performed its functions readily.
The case Avas diagnosed as a monocystic or unilocular ovarian tumour. This lady was engaged to be married, and I was consulted about the propriety and safety of it. I said that it was usually viewed as a bar to marriage, but that I had not had great personal experience in the matter. In December 1869, or about six months after I had detected the growth, the lady was married. Love, or policy ^ or caprice had triumphed over fear. I was aware of it, and appiehended evil. The anticipated evil, however, never came; at there was nothing exceedingly serious. In April I was a Led on to visit her, as she was suffering from sharp pains over ie abdomen. In addition to this, I found her extremely prostrate, 1 Ejecting all food. The pain was assuaged by opium, but the vomiting continued more or less for two days; after this it ceased, u-ij fiddle of September I delivered her of a healthy female c 11 Ad. Since then she has had two, a male and female, and the ?vaiian tumour has completely disappeared.
II.?]\jrs ^^ aged 28, and the mother of three children, Hi-?Mrs L., aged 42, and the mother of six children, tor me in September 1871, complaining of severe pains like lose ot labour. She was nursing her sixth child, which was four-l^en. ni?nths old, and thought it hardly likely that she was in the ' lily way. On examining per vaginam, I found the following: v eiVlx uteri slightly anteverted and turned to the right. In the ecto-vaginal pouch, a rounded tumour of pretty firm consistence, about the size of the closed fist, could easiiy be detected. It tls quite mobile, and quickly gravitated after being pushed upaids. As |]ie uterus was somewhat enlarged, and the woman ge le^ing herself to be in the family way, I did not employ the UncJ> but concluded that the enlargement was ovarian. Seven ^ ?nths after I was called on to deliver her. On arrival, I found e os fully expanded, and head presenting below the pelvic brim, pushing before it an oblong elastic tumour. From its shape I ciaS l"clined *0 think it hernial, but on careful manipulation, I conde* ^ was cystic. As it was evidently obstructing the avScen^ the head, I chloroformed the patient, pushed the head ao?Ve the pelvic brim, and then elevated the tumour. It descended however, before the head, and I had to deliver by version, ot/? h0Urs after delivery there was intense abdominal pain and anf sJinptoms of peritonitis ; but by means of the usual remedies Ve appliances these were satisfactorily met, and the woman con?Ielied
